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macleayii c•eruleussubsp. n. by Edwin Ashby; and several notes. We

congratulatethe Editorsof the newjournaluponthe appearance
of thefirst
issueand hopeit may have a successful
career.-- W. S.
Mullens'

' Guide

to

Selborne.'

•--This

little

brochure

intended

originally for the anniversarytrip of the British Ornithologists'Club is
admirably adapted for the use of any visitor to the historic residenceof
Gilbert White. The pointsof interestare mentionedanddescribedjust as

the visitorwouldapproach
them,andonewhoisfamiliarwith the ' Natural
History of Selborne' getsa muchcleareridea of the relative positionof the
variousbuildings,trees,etc., by readingthis guideevenif he be not fortunate
enoughto be a visitor. The appendedsynopsisof Gilbert White's life is
an interestingbiographyand an accuratecharactersketchof the naturalist.
In this connectionwe might call attention to another delightful contribution to the samesubjectwhich althoughpublishedsomeyears ago may not
be familiar to the readersof ' The Auk', this is 'A SelbornePilgrimage,'by
Dr. Cornelius Weygandt, an associateof the American Ornithologists'
Union, whichappearedin ' The Atlantic Monthly' for August,1905.-- W. S.
Sarasin on the Birds of New Caledonia? -- The first part of the zo/51-

ogy of Sarasinand Roux's ' Nova Caledonia' consistsof the accountof the
birds of New Caledonia and the Loyalty Islands by Dr. Fritz Sarasin.
Eighty-seven speciesare listed, together with several subspecies,and a
comparative list of the birds of the two island groupsis added as well as a
list of nine speciesfrom the New Hebridesand a goodbibliographyof 84
titles.

In the main list the following are described as new: Pseudogerygone
fiavilateralislifuensis,Lifou; P. rouxi,Ouvea; Myiagra caledonica
uveae•tsis,
Ouvea; M. c. mareensis,Mare; Diaphoropterusn•eviussimillimus, all three
Loyalty Isls.; Zosteropslateralis nigrescens,Mare and Ouvea; Merula
mareensislarochensis,Mare; Aplonis atronitensminor, Lifou and Ouvea;
Columba hypernochroauveaensis,Ouvea; Porphyrio calvuscaledonicus,
New Caledonia.

As imported birds are listed, Acridotherestristis,Estrilda astrilda and
Passerdomesticus. Three plates illustrate this important paper.-- W. S.
Hellmayr on the Avifauna of Timor.• -- This excellentpaper covers
all the birds known from the island which comprise 140 species. Among
• Guide to Selborne and Synopsis of the Life of Gilbert White.
lens. Bull. of the British Ornithologists' Club, CXC.
pp. 1-27.
1913.
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these or in the discussions
on their relationshipwe note the following new
forms proposed: Pachycephalaorpheuswetterensis,Wetter Isl.; Philera.on
timoriensispallidiceps,Wetter Isl.; Halcyon australasia tringorum, Roma
Isl.; Trichoglossus
hcematodus
flavorecrus,Wetter and Roma; Falco longipennishanieli Bonleo,West Timor. The plate illustrates Dicceumhanieli
and Planest•cusfumidus schlegelii.-- W. S.
Elms'

'A Pocket-Book

of British

Birds ' • and other 'Handbooks.'

-- This little volume, truly a ' pocket edition,' containsmore information
on British birds in a compact form than any book with which we are acquainted and would seem to be just the thing for American bird students
who visit England and desireto becomeacquainted with someof the native
birds. The information is arranged under clearly indicated headings:
haunts, observation,plumage, language,habits, food, nest site, materials,
eggs,etc. Messrs.West Newman & Co. have alsopublisheda somewhat

similarthoughfar lesscompletebookon ' FamiliarIndian Birds'2by Gordon
Dalgliesh and a larger work on 'Practical Bird-keeping'• consistingof
reprintedarticlesfrom the Avicultural Magazineof 1911-12. This work
brings under one cover a vast amount of data concerningthe breeding

and keepingof wild birds of all sorts,a pastimemore widely practicedin
England than in America but with many devoteeson both sides of the
Atlantic.--

W. S.

Miss Keezel's ' Bird Study Note Book.' 4__This is a copybook,six
and a quarter by eight and a quarter inches,with columnsfor recordingthe
name, date of arrival, coloration, etc., of each speciesof bird observed.
It will doubtlessbe helpful to teachersconductinga children'sbird class,
althoughmany of them will doubtlessprefer to use perfectly blank books
and rule them accordingto their own ideas.-- W. S.
Shufeldt, on Extinct Ostrich Birds of the United States. 5-- A dis-

cussionof the relationshipsof the fossilavian genusDiatry•na,with numerous quotationsform various authorities. The author regardsthe genusas
more nearly related to Struthio than to the Gastornithid•e where it has
been placed by somewriters.-- W. S.
• A Pocket-Book of British Birds. By E. F. M. Elms.
London, 1906. West,
Newman & •o., 54 Hutton Garden.
Small 8vo. pp. 1-150.
1906. 2s. 6d.
•Familiar Indian Birds.
By Gordon Dalgliesh.
8vo. pp. 1-90. West,
Newman

& •o.

London.

$Practical Bird-Keeping.
•o.

London.

'1909.

Edited by J. Lewis Bonhote.

West, Newman &
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• Bird Study Note Book for Iatermediate aad Grammar School Grades. By
•lara Cozad Keezel. Single copies, 27 cents, postpaid.
Discount for Quantities.
Garnet,

Kansas.

• Extinct OstrichBirdsof th• UnitedStates. By Dr. R. W. Shufeldt. Aquila•
1913, pp. 411-422,
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and English).

Sarasin and Roux (1913) report that the species was claimed to exist near Oubatche; one bird was shot but could not be preserved.
Layard and Layard (1882), while not being able to observe birds themselves, report that it was reputedly seen until 1880, though being
extremely rare.Â Opinion on whether the New Caledonian Lorikeet is still extant is divided; King (1981) lists it as extinct since 1860,
which is certainly not correct. Most authors still hope it is yet to be found again; a hope that is not unsubstantiated given the fact that
conditions for ornithological field work on New Caledonia are far from ideal and that C. diadema is a rather small, inconspicuous bird and, obviously, in the light of the rediscovery of Aegotheles savesi in 1999, after being known only from a single. In: Sarasin F, Roux J
(1913). Nova Caledonia: Forschungen in Neu-Caledonien und auf den Loyalty-Inseln: Recherches scientifiques en Nouvelle
CalÃ©donie et aux Iles Loyalty. A. Zoologie. Vol. I - L. II. Wiesbaden: C.W. Kreidels Verlag. pp. 79-499. (Rhacodactylus sarasinorum,
new species, pp. 99â€“102 + Plate IV, figures 6, 6a). (description in French). Taxon identifiers. Wikidata: Q939071. SARASIN. 3.9K
likes. The Hardest Hitting Metal Band from the Gritty Steel Mills of Hamilton, Ontario.Â On a scale 1 to 10 ..what do you think of Sarasin
jumping on the country band wagon ðŸ¤¡. SARASIN. 27 September 2019 Â·. Getting busy in the ARC recording studio! +4. SARASIN
updated their cover photo. 27 August 2019 Â·.Â Give this a listen â–¶ï¸Žâ–¶ï¸Ž From the killer new album RAISE THE PAIN ðŸ‘ Video
produced by Naro Studios. See more. 2 â€” The first part of the zoology of Sarasin and Roux's ' Nova Caledonia ' consists of the
account of the birds of New Caledonia and the Loyalty Islands by Dr. Fritz Sarasin. Eighty-seven species are listed, together with
several subspecies, and a comparative list of the birds of the two island groups is added as well as a list of nine species from the New
Hebrides and a good bibliography of 84 titles.Â â€” W. S. Hellmayr on the Avifauna of Timor. 3 â€” This excellent paper covers all the
birds known from the island which comprise 140 species. Among. 1 Guide to Selborne and Synopsis of the Life of Gilbert White.

